-2-"should we ask the slum resi.dents of 150 American cities to come to endless rounds of frustrating meetings, to be lectured on what a splendid opportunity they have to improve their neighbourhoods if only they would participate responsibly in decision making; never again should we expect them to jump the same old participation hoops with the help of the same old professional people at their elbow telling them why this or that innovation is impractical ••• it is an insult to their own intelligence and integrity as human beings, and to our own 11 .3
Participatory programmes were developed in Australia in the early 197• vs, and like the American programmes the results were quite mixed. Where community groups acquired organizational and political skills a positive benefit accrued, but the cost involved was a slow 1 painful learning experience that did not sit comfortably with development of government policy that was constrained by political factors.
Among the many reasons that development of citizen participation was such an inconclusive activity were the uncertainties of what was meant by participation (was it about a transfer of power, was it an advisory phenomenon, was it a socio-therapeutic, or perhaps a market research activity?) and the suggestion that possibly Australia does not have a participatory culture.
To move from paternalism to participation in a very short period in the early 1970 1 s was too difficult and threatening a step for most of those involved, and a strong case can be made for a greater dose of consultation, as both a workable arrangement, and as a step towards greater citizen participation in the long run.
In an attempt to determine the Commonwealth'~ ~ole in health It makes the point that as well as greater consultation between Commonwealth departments and the community, the need exists for consultative arrangements of a more structured nature. Bailey II found some 189 consultative arrangements involving interaction between governmental and non-governmental actors in Australia. Of these, 109.were regarded as of a consultative/advisory,nature. Most of these are organized so as to relate to specific programmes or specific client groups, and not to policy directions in toto.
Bailey II makes a strong case (pages 5 & 6) for the desirability of improved consultative arrangements, and then proceeds to discuss the concept (consultation) as it relates to planning, administration, and service delivery(p. 11). After a number of disclaimers (consultation is not an activity directly linked to the decision making process; it is not designed to allocate resources; it is not designed to be advisory to any one person or officer; it is not designed to be a pressure group), the report claims "it is, in short,
a process facilitating open discussion, careful deliberation, and effective conference. But ••• it will need to have ·some influence on administrative and policy issues if it is to be meaningful. Consultation is concerned with influence but does not involve the exercise of power" (p. 12).
The bulk of the report is concerned with trying to develop a structure which can carry out these consultative functions. It recommends a 24 to 32 member National Consultative Council which would be modelled on the Victorian Consultative Council for Social Development (a body which serves as a forum for Federal, State and Local Government Departments and the non-statutory welfare sector), and which would be serviced either from a Commonwealth Government social ~olicy unit, or the Australian Council of Social Service, and meet 3~4 times per year. The whole process would be reviewed after 2-3 years. The likelihood of success of such an arrangement will depend on the hopes and exp~ctations of those in the process, together with the administrative and political support granted to the body. In general a consultative body can hope to:
1. Act as a mechanism for consolidating diverse views into an opinion for the authorities;
2. · Promote public input into decision miking;
3.
Provide an opinion (which can be evaluated) on issues of concern where conflict exists;
4.
Provide a means of raising new issues which arise from local feeling and analysis.
There are several functional c&tegories into which administrative/consultative arrangements might be classified. Bailey identified six functional categories -planning; evaluation; .management/administration; technical/research; regulatory; information.
-6-Clearly it is important to bear in mind that different objectives require different consultative arrangements.
Participants in any consultative process include those who plan the services, those who deliver them and those who receive or consume them. All people in our community consume services -though range and quantity varies. Fewer people deliver, and fewer still plan, with~the delivery/planning/policy making structures in a hierarchial system. Furthermore social development and social services operate at a variety of structural levels -federal, state and local government, together with the non-statutory system. In the same way as the range of planners and deliverers varies -so does the range of consumers.
Different participants in the system have different objectives, and different expectations of any consultative arrangement.
Some want to deal with planning and future developments, some want to deal with immediate issues of funding, some want to make sure they are _listened to, some want to make sure they can do the listening, some want to listen but not hear, some want to acquire infor~ation, some want to disseminate information and so on. In developing. consultative arrangements it is necessary to be clearly aware of the objectives and interests of the whole range of participants.
It is important to recognise that any consultation that brings tdgether consumers and the authorities operates within the Westminster system of governmen~. The system has a number of inbuilt system constraints that must be recognised when planning consultative arrangements. The system which operates through a stro_ng executive branch of government places a great deal of emphasis on the Ministerial department, headed by a Mini$tBr who is responsible, both individually and collectively to Parliament.
The ramifications of the Westminster system are an executive branch of government which develops excessively secret procedures and an affinity, up the hierarchy (to higher authorities) rather than down (to consumers). The. development of consultative arrangements in these circumstances requires a reassessment of our political culture and administrative practices.
There is a great danger that consultation could become a oneway affair, an exercise in window dressing and futility. This can happen if the authorities see their place in the Westminster system as sacrosanct, and become reluctant to share inform3tion, reluctant to
. respond promptly to questions and requests from participants, and reluctant to treat other participants in the consultative arrangement as credible actors.
In discussing the context then it cah be argued that meaningful consultation involves a small retreat from aloofness and secrecy, and.further that it involves some inconvenience to the bureaucratic staff. This inconvenience is a necessary and basic price that must be paid by the authorities if the consultative process is to be a genuine process. Procedures have to be identified for a) establishing any consultative body, and b) its operations after establishment.
In the establishment of consultative bodies it is necessary to integrate structures and levels with philosophy and objectives.
-8-All too often we hear people debating whether organisation X ought to have, say two or three, representatives, or whether representatives ought to be appointed or elected. This sort of discussion can have meaning only when the philosophy and objectives of consultation are clearly specified.
With regard to operations it is important to bear in mind that both public servants and the non-statutory welfare sector have roles to play and obligat~ons to their systems. Both sides must approach the venture, not as a contest, but rather as a co-operntive arrangement, and in this light, consultation will require a slight retreat on both sides. This slight retreat will clear a space for co-operative activity.
One example here, might be moves for greater information sharing, and this combined with an approach which treats other participants as participants, and not as contestants, might provide a worthwhile start.
In discussing these procedures Bailey II lists a number of important issues to note and many to avoid. The extent to which these are achieved will establish the v~ability of consultation as a practical The major pitfalls that Bail~y II identifiis are the need to avoid the generation of unrealistic expectations; the importance of avoiding tokenism; and the need to refrain from politicking, by which Bailey means "barrow pushing".
In this writer's experience as a member of a Ministerally appointed National Consultative Council, the issues are always highly political, and this causes acute awkwardness for the bureaucratic staff who form part of the consultative process. So much of the activity involved revolves around setting political boundaries, and consequently many so-called consultative meetings end up fitting into a narrow departmental agenda with a focus primarily on microadministrative issues.
While Bailey II must be seen as a document that works entirely within existing political arrangements, and hence is not an invitation to search for policy alternatives outside the existing structure, it does help us understand many of the machinery issues involved in establishing a consultative process. It makes no advance on our thinking about citizen participation as mentioned in the first few paragraphs of this paper, but under current political and social circumstances it is of limited use to talk about citizen participation, but quite feasible to talk in terms of consultation, a process on the power lad~er well up from tokenism and manipulation, but nowhere near citizen power.
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